Duncan & Hannah’s Dancing Holiday
Four Nights in Mallorca, Spain
23rd - 27th March 2020

S’OLIVARET HOTEL RURAL

Four Evenings & One Morning of Dancing
Including;
✧ Best of British Evening & Gala Dinner ✧
✧ Two Informal Evenings of Dancing ✧
✧ One Morning Teaching Session followed by Social Dancing ✧
✧ Return Trip to Meson Son Ferrer Restaurant for Lunch & Wine ✧
✧ Return Trip to Soller (An Old Mediterranean Town) ✧

£1533.00 Per Couple

Bed, Breakfast, Evening Meal, Dancing, Flights, Two Day Trips,
Return coach travel from Palma Airport to S’Olivaret Hotel Rural,

THE HOTEL HAS 27 BESPOKE ROOMS. ROOMS ARE ALLOCATED AT TIME OF BOOKING

Indoor Pool, Sauna, Jacuzzi, Whirlpool, Outdoor Pool

Popular Sequence Ballroom Modern Sequence Latin